Introduction
Surveillance systems in occupational medicine have been created to monitor the rates of occurrence of recognized health problems or hazards or to identify and follow-up 'cases' of illness or injury caused by job hazards. In this paper, the principles and practice of surveillance of occupational disorders will be reviewed. These surveillance systems have been developed as tools in the planning, implementation and evaluation of various public health intervention programmes'.
Principles
Objectives Surveillance systems may either identify the occurrence of an occupational disease (ie a 'case'), an injury, or exposure or monitor trends of occurrence of such entities. In occupational health (as in communicable disease preventionj', the purpose of case identification is to target an intervention of direct value to the affected individual and to others at risk of developing the same disorder. In efforts to control communicable disease (eg smallpox eradicationj', case identification is followed by attempts to identify other individuals at risk and to control environmental factors that are responsible for disease causation.
Surveillance in occupational health has traditionally focused on monitoring trends of illness, injury, or exposure to workplace hazards. In such activity, surveillance data are developed to assess variations in rates between (1) different industrial groups, (2) different geographic areas, and/or (3) different time periods. From such comparisons, health officials can identify target industries or geographic areas requiring further research or intervention. Ideally, trend monitoring should be used to evaluate the efficacy of specific programmes designed to control occupational hazards. As such, the surveillance programme should identify a particular work area or work process requiring further attention.
Characteristics of an effective surveillance system
Recently, the US Centers for Disease Control described characteristics of an effective public health surveillance system: timeliness, representativeness, sensitivity to changes in disease occurrence, and other features. In occupational health, a system for surveillance of disorders caused by job hazards should have additional features.
First, the system should be linked directly to a workplace hazard for which a control programme exists or for which a programme could be developed. For example, a programme which monitors hearing in workers exposed to noise is designed, in part, to evaluate the effectiveness of the noise control programme.
Secondly, surveillance systems should provide to those responsible for control of workplace hazards, an impetus for action. Too often, surveillance systems collect data which are not used. System effectiveness can be measured, in part, by the extent to which the system identifies problems which require action. At times, the system may confirm that hazards are being effectively controlled and that the actions being taken to prevent disease or injury are efficacious.
Conduct ofsurveillance Many surveillance systems rely on existing data sources, developed for other purposes. These data sources are often quite useful if their limitations and advantages are recognized and addressed.
Health care provider records Many types of health records contain diagnostic information on conditions appropriate for surveillance. Death certificates (including those on fetal deaths), birth certificates, hospital discharge records, office records of health care providers, and insurance claim files represent potential data sources for surveillance activities. Limitations include: (1) Information on the occupation of the patient is usually not in the record. (2) Physicians often fail to recognize disorders caused by occupational hazards. Advantages include: (1) Records are available at modest cost. (2) Records are coded using generally accepted coded schemes (eg International Classification of Diseases). (3) The process of using health care provider records in surveillance may serve to improve awareness among health care providers of the impact of work on health. In summary, health care records, if collected and coded, can be useful sources of surveillance data, particularly in the case of death certificates which contain information on the occupation of the deceased person.
Medical examinations of workers
The US Occupational Safety and' Health Administration (OSHA) regulations require that workers be offered medical examinations for a variety of conditions (eg asbestosis, coal workers' pneumoconiosis, byssinosis, and lead poisoning). In some situations, medical evaluations are performed before beginning a potentially hazardous job to provide baseline data for subsequent medical surveillance, or to identify health conditions that could be exacerbated by specific hazards associated with the job. Employers also perform medical examinations to assess the general health status of employees. Such general evaluations may beperformed as part of a larger effort to promote health (ie 'wellness' programmes). By evaluating individual workers using medical questionnaires, diagnostic tests, and physical examinations, health surveillance can be performed directly. The major limitations include: (1) Conduct of examinations is very expensive. surrounding their work as a result of participating in a health surveillance programme. In summary, to provide maximum value, data from direct surveys should be collected in a standardized fashion and pooled in a manner that will allow direct retrieval and analysis.
Employer-generated log of illness and injury In response to OSHA regulations, employers must maintain a log of injuries and illnesses in the workplace. Currently, such records are severely limited as sources of surveillance data. The limitations include: (1) Employers have financial disincentives (eg workers' compensation claims) to report illnesses and injuries. (2) The duty of compiling these records often falls to an individual without training in the accurate recognition of medical conditions or occupational disorders. The advantages are: (1) For injuries and certain diseases of short latency which are easily recognized (eg dermatitis), the data is widely available from a representative sample of industries. (2) Data collection costs are modest. In summary, for selected conditions, the employer log may be a useful source of surveillance information.
Workers' compensation data Each state in the US maintains a workers' compensation system which generates data of potential use in surveillance. To be entered into the system, a worker must recognize his/her condition as work-related, and file a claim. To receive compensation, the worker must also satisfy state regulations for eligibility, and successfully win a decision by the workers' compensation board.
Limitations of workers' compensation data for surveillance are: workers' compensation data will consistently underestimate the true rate of occurrence of occupational disorders. Furthermore, the rate of underestimation will vary between conditions, with greater underreporting for diseases than for occupational injuries. (2) Many workers' compensation systems have requirements that claims be filed within a brief time period (eg one year) following the suspect exposure; this requirement essentially prevents filing claims for occupational diseases of long latency (eg cancer). Nevertheless, significant advantages to the use of workers' compensation data include: (1) All records in the data set relate to conditions of suspected occupational aetiology. (2) Information on the job and industry for each claimant is contained in the record. (3) The circumstances of the illness or injury are frequently described in a way that provides understanding of the cause of the condition. (4) If case identification leads to improvement of workplace conditions, prevention of further claims should occur, thus benefiting both employee and employer. (5) If these data are used for surveillance purposes, technical improvements in the data management system (eg better coding procedures or computer systems) would occur that would benefit the management ofthe workers' compensation insurance system itself. In summary, workers' compensation data represents an important source of surveillance data that can be used to monitor trends in the occurrence of selected occupational disorders" and to identify cases for follow-up action. Figure 4 . Private sector fatality rates: US 1980 US -1985 
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Surveillance of occupational disease
In an attempt to develop a system for occupational disease surveillance, NIOSH developed the Sentinel Event Notification System for Occupational Risks (SENSOR)B. The system is designed to utilize community-based health care providers who recognize and report occupational diseases to a local or State Four industrial groups experienced the highest fatality rates: agriculture, construction, mining, and transportation ( Figure 3 ). The highest rates of fatal injury were observed in Alaska, Wyoming, and Montana ( Figure 4) . Fatalities in Alaska, the state with the highest rate of all, appear to be concentrated in the agriculture and forestry sector which experienced an alarmingly high rate of 294 deaths per 100000 workers per year.
This system provides an excellent quantification of the rates of fatal injury and allows for monitoring of trends over time. Further, opportunities for epidemiologic study are developed based on trends observed in the surveillance system. • Eighty-one per cent of the fatalities were unintentional, 13% were due to homicide, 3% were attributed to suicide, and 4% were of undetermined aetiology. The rate of fatal injury for men is approximately 11 deaths/lOO 000 workers per year and for women one death/100 000 workers per year. Distribution of cause of death differs substantially between men and women -women have a much higher proportion of deaths due to homicide (Table 1) . Overall rates have fallen for the entire US between 1980 and 1985 ( Table 2) . Although the actual numbers of fatal injuries were greatest in young workers (Figure 1 ),fatality rates were highest for workers over age 65 years ( Figure 2 ).
include agents, such as lead, that affect a large number of workers. This type of surveillance, used in conjunction with other surveillance activities, may serve as an efficient and relatively inexpensive system for identifying high risk worksites and suspected cases of occupational disease. !400-health department (ie health authority). The health department's surveillance centre reviews the case report and directs follow-up toward the reported case, co-workers, and/or the worksite. In establishing the system, health care providers needed guidance in case reporting. To facilitate recognition and reporting of selected cases, a list was developed of common occupational conditions of short to medium latency. These conditions are carpal tunnel syndrome, lead poisoning, occupational asthma, pesticide poisoning, noise-induced hearing loss, and silicosis. In order for a condition to be listed, the prognosis of the individual case should be improved by case identification and subsequent management, and a feasible prevention strategy should be available by which workplace hazards, contributing to development of the case, could be modified.
In addition to developing a list, NIOSH developed case definitions to facilitate standardized reporting and to improve recognition of target conditions". To date, case definition for carpal tunnel syndrome, occupational asthma, silicosis and pesticide poisoning have been developed and are available from NIOSwo.
ll . To date, 10 US states have developed surveillance programmes using the SENSOR model.
Surveillance of workplace hazards
Direct surveillance of workplace hazards can be accomplished through national surveys or through a more targeted approach which is either exposure or industry-specific'<P. National hazard surveys can be quite expensive and time-consuming and are hampered by limits in availability of information on the content of trade-name products. Although subject to similar constraints, targeted surveys, in selected industrial settings (eg the mining industry), can provide useful information within a shorter time. Records from worksite inspections performed by OSHA or the Mine Safety and Health Administration CMSHA) have been shown to be useful for surveillance purposes.
Toward a comprehensive approach to surveillance
No single system exists for surveillance of occupational illness and injury. Different approaches must be taken to address different surveillance needs.
In monitoring trends, on a national or regional level, injury rates can be monitored by using death certificates coded for the occupation of the decedent (for fatal injuries) and by using employer reports of non-fatal injuries. Injury surveillance using these methods can provide meaningful national estimates in a timely fashion.
In the United States, a comprehensive uniform national approach to disease surveillance does not exist. However, several promising approaches exist. First, use of data collected on recognized workplace hazards by inspectors of the US Department of Labor (either OSHA or MSHA) have been used to describe national or regional trends in exposure to workplace hazards. These exposures are responsible for recognized occupational diseases; by monitoring and controlling the exposure, the disease covered by the exposure will be prevented.
Second, national surveys performed by the US National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) provide opportunities for access to a national sample of employed persons on whom health status data Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 84 July 1991 421 is collected':', The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), although relatively small, provides an opportunity for detailed medical evaluations. The National Health Interview Survey contacts a larger sample and obtains only questionnaire data. By adding items of interest to occupational health to these national surveys, another database could be developed which would be useful in disease surveillance.
Third, under OSHA standards, health examinations are required for individuals exposed to recognized hazards. By accumulating such data and providing it in codable form for analysis, another component of a national disease surveillance system for recognized hazards could be developed.
Finally; in proposing generic standards for medical surveillance in the workplace, and for exposure monitoring, OSHA has presented another important opportunity for national surveillance of occupational disease. Through standardization of the process of medical examination and through the development of a uniform approach to data collection and analysis, a new system could be created of broad utility in national surveillance of occupational diseases.
Local surveillance, either at the community or the plant level, should be designed to utilize case reports to direct follow-up efforts. In the community, case reports of occupational diseases can come from a provider-based reporting system (such as SENSOR) or from other data sources such as clinical laboratory reports. Plant level surveillance can also proceed from 'case' reports; reports of illness, non-fatal injury, or overexposure determined by worksite monitoring can all be used effectively to trigger follow-up.
Conclusion
In conclusion, US surveillance programmes for occupational illness and injury utilize a variety of data sources and are used to identify cases of occupational illness and injury and to monitor trends in their occurrence. Through improvement of these systems, the ongoing process of evaluating the effectiveness of control programmes can be strengthened. In so doing, the health of the workforce can be improved.
